Spread of botulinum neurotoxin type a at standard doses is inherent to the successful treatment of spastic equinus foot in cerebral palsy: short-term neurophysiological and clinical study.
To evaluate whether botulinum toxin type A at standard doses spreads to antagonist leg muscles in dynamic equinus foot, we studied 18 ambulatory children with hemiplegic cerebral palsy. The gastrocnemius muscle on the affected side was injected with botulinum toxin type A (Dysport) (mean ± standard deviation, 14.3 ± 0.9 U/kg). Compound muscle action potential areas were assessed in the lateral gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior muscles on the treated and untreated sides before botulinum toxin type A injections and on days 10 and 30 after injections. In all patients, compound muscle action potential areas recorded from both the muscles on the treated side decreased from preinjection values at day 10 (P < .05) and 30 (P < .002). After injection, ankle spasticity had diminished (P < .05), equinus foot excursion increased (P < .05), and functional gait improved (P < .05). This study shows that botulinum toxin type A spreads from foot flexors to antagonist extensors and suggests that spread may be partly responsible for improving gait in children with cerebral palsy.